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1R1Otes of tbe eQueceho
Tînt Central Prcsbylerian University at Richmond,

K4.r., liasliîad in additionai endowmcent fund of Sîo,oo
recently subscribed by Presbytcrians cf that Synod.
Two of the largcst subscribcrs Lave $:Ô,ooo and $30,.
oo rcspectivcly. l'le ainount iras traiscil main!>'
through the efforts of heCliancellor cffthe U niversity,
Dr. S. Il, Blanchatd.

TuRoGimi the concilhatory effors of France hGrecce
lias been induccd tu listen with lcss impatience to the
demnand of the I>owers for diîsarrnament. Tite out.
break of honstilîties secims for the prcsent dcferred, but
su cicirie is the condition of the Eurepean political
atinosphere that a boit nîay burst out of tlîc thunder
cloud nt any moment.

MESSRS. JONF-s ANtI)S ii have begun revival
services in Baltimore. Thc skating ril, hias bcen en
gagcd and fitcd up for tiîcir accommodation. As ar-
ranged it will sent about 4,o00 peoiple. A large chorus
bas been organizcd for the singinge Ministers of the
1resbytersan, Baptast, 'Mctlodast, Epîscopai, Refornicd
Episcopil, aid other Chiurclies unite li annouincing
the ineetings, ami ask "ail Christians"' te join in Uic
prayer of the proplîct '«0 Lord, revive thy work: 1 Il

IF ieapîng to the front rank of musical proficiency
at one bouill be an cridence cf success, then the To-
ronto Vocal Society, b>' iicir splendid concert lield
on Monday week, bave achieved that distinction.
The success was tlîorouglîly tteservcd. The pro-
gramme was in ail respects an excellent one, and the
rendering of the principal numbers w-as most effective.
The conductor, Mar. Haslamn, is an accompiishcd and
painstaking insîructor. Mrs. Agnes CorieltThomp.
sori's gr.-cetl singing indicated a decided advance in
attainineiii.

OF Professer Brucc's series et lectures just con-
cludeci in Union Tlîeoiogical Scminary, Newv York,
the Ne-il YorX- Evantgelist says . Tite course lias been
a ver>' able one, and when publiied in a vulume, ivill
furnish a mastcrly discussion cf its great theme, '<The
Miracuilous Element in the Gospels." Sucli contribu-
tions to thenlogical literature illustrate tlîc value cf an
endotvnîent.iîke that of the Ely' Foundation, which
enables a semînary ta avait itself of Biblicai learning
train the other bide ot the ocan. Dr. Blruce gocs tu
WVashîington, thence te New Orleans, San Francisco
and tue Yosermite. He mi4ght take a peep --t Canada
un is way baç.k. He ib, crt.in of a -urdlal wcktome.

LAsi w-eck the liaptist !Union hcid lis sessions in
Toronto. The Baptist Union mntîa long cstaiblishcd
institutin; buît st îs growing in vîgour and usefulncss.
Uf course out Baptist friendb. iouk tîpon congrega-
tionalisma as the perfct systeni of Churtli geverarnent,
but they have found from cxpericnce tiîcu a gcncral
union is nearly, if not quite, as useful as a Gencral
Assenmbiy. The çhief différence is that the Union lias
no legistatîve auttionty over individual cengregations.
For the promotion of cducationai and mission work
tlicy have feund the Union Nery hieipful. Tlîc meet-
ings werc interesting, and the reports submitted show
that the liaptîst Cliurçb tu, Ointario i: ltvmn and pro-
gressive.

11 uold appear titat tlîe relation thie Roman Catlîo.
lic Clîurclî desires ho stîstain te tue labour niovement
is soniewhat incefinitc. 1)ignitaries bave been con
sultcd and the purposes anti aims et tue Kniglits of
Labour lhave been cxîulained te tlîem. In Chicago,
New Urleans and elstivlîcre eclsatclautlities
have docl:ned te interfère witlî the ncui labour organi-
zation. It is now announced that the Canatîlan Car
dinal lias issued a mnandemient forbidding Romîan
C-atlîol,,cs ta juin t8he urder. Workingmen cf tib
gentration are better educatedti tan tdicir predeces-

sors, and it is preti>' certain that many et tim will
not refrain tram tic c>tertisc of private judgmcnt in
a inalter in whiich thîyare vitally inîcrestcci.

Tîit. Frec Clîurches in Glasgow bave a ver>' neces-
sar>' instituition-a str.inger's coiininittee-wliosc duty
it s tai look atter tiiose members et tlic Clîurch whîo
came ta stettie in the City'. It is straterl that hundreds,
perhiars thousandst cf îîîembers of churclies have
coule ta Glagov during the last tcv >,ears wifliout in-
troductions troni tue ceuntr>' clurclîes ho wlîich they
belonged, and in vcry niany cases tiiese persons have
gene tu swell the lapsed masses. During tlîe past
year the strangei's commitîc of Gl.isgowv Presbytcry
have bad forty-fitur cases, involt'ing eighty individu-
ais, repartcd te theni; but these probably did not re-
present oîîc-fifth cf the number thiat ought ho liame
been deait witlî by the committee. Thiis sccms the
riglît end ah whiclî missienary wcrk siîould be begtin.

Tiii. large and comniodious temple cecîd fur the
Salvation Army mn Toronto was opened last wcek with
contînuous and varied services. ltr. Baillingtaiiihoetli,
son ef tue Gencral et the Arm>, vismted Canada on lits
way freint Australia, and was preserit at the apeing
cerenonmes. The Arir.> lias donc a confessedly good
w<îrk arnd ivill doubticss continue te do so in tlme futture-
In su fax as it tonLcntraies ils efforts an lire.ac-hang tlîe
Gosp>el anîd r;îssng tua tailen by practîcal sympath>
and truc Chîristian chanit>, it wvill have tlîe cordial ai)-
pro--ai of ail right ýhîinLîng people. lis mîcîhîods iua>'
net anti do net nîcet îvitb admiring approbation, but
thie gencral inclination is tu regard tliese mn a chari-
t2ble light, because cf the good tlîp Arnîy lins acconu-
plished. ___________

TiiiE boycott of Mrs. Gray', tlic New York baker,
lias brouglit lier into finie. Tue Jra.'is/: Ak1ssengr,
wlhiîch is a lutte miixcd iii its Scotîish lilstory, says.
The namne of 'Mrs. Gray is likely ho go down in Ilis-
tory with thaI ot the làmous Scotch %voman wlîo
tbrcw a stool at John Knox! It is a sadl commnentar>'
en ilit dcneracy cf Ainerican mnnhîood that it %vas
a urômnn who irst dntred te beard tbe anoycoîher and
take steps te bring iim te justice. Her reselute action
i'il de more te bring this boycotting persecution te

an inglerious close than ail thé editorials in the dailv
press and fiery resolutions in legislative halls. #Iri.
Gray's bread ivili îbmms compete with Mrs. Hopkins
pies in the estetn cf a voracîous public; and agaîn îs
feminine supremacy prcved bcycnd the sbadeuv cf a
daubt._________

litE. Han. David Dudley Field, speaking in Brook.
lyn, said . \Wc lawycrs aire everwhelmed with work.
The leader of tlae bar in tbis cil> must have 2,ooee
volumes ah least, In lias librai y. Tlîat is a grc.a -ost.
in money, and an infinitely greaher cost in labeur.
Han' many books di) you think, the lawyers in France
haver 1 askcd a Fnen-.lu adi otate. une lime, and hie s-aid
five. Justfitr-c Think of il. In the State cf Neiv York
ilîec are i 1,oo lawycrs te a populatian et 5,oLouoe
îIeerile. In Franc, %îih a~ population Of 4uouu,Oue,
the. C a -c onl>' 6ooo, lawyers, whilc the Genman Ent-
pire, %villi 45,000,000 people, lias but 5,000t lawyers.
There are i6,ooo decisions in eur courts ever>' year,
thiat is i6uouo ln ton ycars, beside tic dCisionsb ut the
Englisb courts. Ail have 10 bc seaîched flîreugli b>'
lawyers.

THut.c.hî the feeling cf opposition to Heome Rule is
unmnishatkabiy strôngàmônng Irisb Éresbyterians I "Ce-

luilibanus, % nrating in thc Belfast Il 'iress, says -Our
great Irisli question lias now eiucered on a new phase.
1L t s evident tbat Mr. Gladstone lias laken off lits coat,
as %%cil as %Ir. P'arnell. It înav bc taken foi grantcd
tit îvhiatever party nia> bc in power changes re in
tic future, ant nuicm di5tant future, wbkch wili coin-
pletely revoltîtonîxe tic ftte of Iisl society. I need
îîot conccrn inyseifat liresent witi'tlîc bearing cf tiiese
changes on Great liritain and thir Empire. Affairs in
1 ind %% Ill be rcrnudciied fruni top te baottam. Marty
aId abuses ili bc svepî away ami, te Say the trutli,
îhey were not few in number, as we Presbyterians
li.vwc knovn tuo necil. Greaemi abuses ma>-, doubtiess,
iake tlicir place. But in any cabe die statu$ quo wiii
net bc înintaincd. Whlite doîng ail that in us lies te
prevent veiiat wc should regard as national disaster-
anti antling invoiving or leading te a wveakenting ef
tlie t'nited Empire woutl incan disastcr-we should
ailthei sante lime kcep Our heads in tue prescrit crisis,
andti luter words cf needless irritation.

A cA*si. cf religiaus persecutien is reported frem
Constantinople. A yeung Jev vas cenvertedl te
Cliristianity tlîrougli the efforts ef tlîp mission ef the
Frcc Cliurclî ot Scotlaiîd te the Jews in thnt cil>'. Ail
aîteiîîîs of tue Jews te persuade huai te change bis
decisien having proved unavailing, the>' sent te the
father et tue >'aung convert, who lives in Reumania.
Tite father caine, anîd for the sake cf better influence
over lus son, hie brouglit îvith hisn te Constantinople
his daughtcr. The resuit 'vas that the daugbter, tee,
%'as ceîiverted ta Cliristianity. Upon tbis, the por
tatiier iras tain ta retuirn tu Reuniania in grief. But
tIe jevs of Constantinoeple would nal allow bim te
leave the city. Obt.aining tic aid et the Turkish
police in thcir favouir.they demnanded that as hie had
broughit bis iauîglîter iîito the lîands cf the Christians,
lie reinait tu iiake an effort to gel lier away again.
Bly the assi-tanr o at fei Turkisl, police they sticeeded
in gcîîing tlîc girl arrested, and althougb she is irin
iii lier declaration cf beliet iii Jesus Christ, shte bias
ieen J.ept in prison three îvre-LrS, notit'ilhstanrflng nt]
efforts ot lier Christian friends te have hcer released
tuilier hIe religionîs liberty laws. These laws are, il
senms, not ta bcecnforccd save irben il pleases tlle
Turks. _________

MFN cf ail sliades et tlîought arc bestowing keen
attention on tic capital and labeur problem. The
very tact that tbougbittul îîîcn wîhe fromn their circum-
stances beleng ta neitlier camp -ire gravzly consider-
ing the quesiion, and what it inrolves, is a hopefui fea-
turc. Dr. Randolph S. Fester, of Bloston, centributes
a vadtablc paper on the subject in this week's New
York lnidebeiideiii, in wvhich lie says : At bottem there
is a question et riglîts îvhich cannot be scttled by
force. WVhat the rigbî is on tlîis question et capital
and labour is >'et te be tound. Farce cannet repress
tlie question ; ne power can. Ged and cternai justice
arc on the side of riglît. It must bc asccrtained and
asscrted, and must prevail. Anarchisni turnishes ne
solution. The grccd cf capital furnishes no solution.
The dumb cry et wranged labour turnishes ne solu-
tien. Tlxere must bc a solution. The elements ef
the preblem are plair , thel are sinîpl>' the rights cf
labour and the riglîts cf capital. Bath these rights
exist, the anc as inucb as the citler. The pro-
bîcmn is ta rc,;ul.itc îlem on principles et equit>', net
tuecxtinguish thcm. Labeur is ponr; capital is rich.
The prablem is not te make labeur rich and capital
rieut, et hon ta equalize thîcm, but how te mnake the
two subsist in just relation te cach other, se that the
one shahl net oppress or wroiîg thie other, and se that
thue> ia) %%rk tegcthcr for the cemmon weltare. Se-
Lcety is an erganic wbole, ýin uvhirh tbe individuals
bave riglits. Tite thing te bc gained is that ne indi-
vidual or class cf individuals bc allowed te gain what
,laes net bclong ta thein, çr.fail ta gain wbIat dues ble-
long te themrof riglit, and se that the rights et each
and ef the ivholc may bc equaliy conscnved, The nia-
jority, whob ivili aiw ays bc pour, and on thc siie etf la-
bour,.cannot, and ouZbt not, be recoaciled to axything
lags iÉaetbis,


